Dear Santa.... How is Mrs. Claus doing?
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing today!
Are yor elves working hard.
How is Mrs. Claus doing?
Can you please breng me a
barbehowse and sum barbes
whith it! I hope you naughty
pepl and nice on yor list. I
whunt a lote of stuff. Merry
Christmas.
Love, Ziary
Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs. Claus doing?
My elf on the shelf is being
naughty his name is Spike.
He ate 30 pieces of cirel! Today he was working out. For
Christmas I want exploders
gun, a poper that goes 100
feet in the air, 2 remot control airhogs helacopter, 100
mightey beans.
Have a geat Cristmas.
Love, Tate
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you’re reindeer will
go to my house at christmas. I
thing I’m in the nice list. How
are the elves doing at christmas. At christmas I want a Will
U and the game. Of lego city
and the game of madeo. And
a new bike. Wiff out cheranirgwill. And the new skylanders
Gielens.
Love, Alexis E.
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope the Reindeer are doing good. When you come to
my house choclate chip cookie
will be there. I would like an
mini Ipad. I hope Mrs. Claus
is doing well.
Love, Kendall
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you? Did you have
a good sumer? Oh by the way
thanks for the elf on the Shelf.
I’ll leave exchra cookies for
you. How are you’re raindeer?
This is my list I want american
doll stuff like bed, clothes,
bath, shower, and surprise me
with the rest. Ok.
Love, Audrey
Dear Santa Claus,
How is Mrs. Claus? Hows
Rudolph? I want a Xbox 360
with Call of duty black ops
2. Madden 13 and Pga Tiger
woods 12. Mini Ipad. My
house has read and green
lights.
Love, Dylon

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you be cafer cuming
to town tew the elves cep up
racing tew Mrs. Claus I sed
hile. I want a nife for Christmas
and a sant cosum and a Berd
an a hate and a han gun.
Love, Lotan

Dear Santa Claus,
I want to ride your deers. Am
I on the nice or naughty list? I
whant a pupy it hase to be black.
And I whant a mardow sqere
what to pu in the back of DS
10 defrent gams and I whant a
spede thing that maks your Bik
sped. I whant a army Gun and
spider man fase, sete, pants,
shose, gluves, necles that shots
wepens. I whant to be whith
you in the Noth Pole and Be
your helper.
Love, Neil

Dear Santa Claus,
I carn what entel you cun
to my house. How are your
elves? I am whundring how
many elves you got? Whut
dus your elves do? I have
been nice.
Dear Santa Claus,
Can I have a bisicl? Can I
I hope Rudolph is okay, I do
have a Ipad?
not want to be on the naughty
Love, Fayth
list. I want your elves to come
see me. I know your house is at
Dear Santa Claus,
the North Pole. I want a Barbie
How are you doing? Santa I doll and a lap top for Christmas.
have a elf on the shelf and she I am going to leave you chocois in the bath tub today. I here late cip cookies.
Love,
that there are 19 tenn more
Nevaeh
days intell Christmas. I want
from you is a ipad for ChristDear Santa Claus,
mas. And a stuffud anmail can I
I wish you can come to my
have rudolfh please and a Jack
in the Box to scare my mom house. So how are you and Mrs.
and a Ipod touch and a elf. I Santa Claus and Rudolph? Well
am I naughty? I hope not I want
Love you Santa very much.
toys to. Can I tell you what I
Love, Kylee 7 years old
want for Christmas? Kew psp
vita games and a cap and head
Dear Santa Claus,
phones. And even a bike. And
How are you doing? How some choclate candy and a real
are your elfs doing? I hope I get bull dog and a tablet.
a meep Ipad. And a dirt bike. I
P.S. Have a great Christalso want a horse. I want a air mas.
soft gun to.
P.P.S. tell Roudolph have a
Love,Taylor
great flight. And tell Mrs. Claus
have good time making good
candy. And how do reindeer
Dear Santa Claus,
I wat a mustchiey and La- fly? And don’t you get tired
going all over the world giving
lalays.
toys?
Love, Skylina
P.S. hope you have a good
Christmas And don’t get stuck
Dear Santa Claus,
How are you doing how anywhere.
Love,
is MRS. Claus doing? Could
Nathan
I please have a XBOX 360,
and a stuffed cat, and a mini
IPad. And some 3DS games
for Christmas. And I’ll leave
some cookies for you. Merry
Christmas
Love, Maggie
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope Rudolph is ready for a
nother Christmas. I want a dog
that is a blue helear pup. And a
new bike. Am I on the Noty or
nice list.
Love, Bryden

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope your reindeer are
ready for another Chrismas
this year. Tell me if I’m on the
nauty or nice list? How are
your elves? Christmas is here
again. Are your elves ready
to make some more toys for
this holiday? My family has
already put up my Christmas
tree. I’m ready for you to come
leave me some presnts under
my Christmas tree. I want an
ipod, phone, ipad that is what
I want for Chistmas. I will put:
Santa’s Reindeer so you know
I live. I will leave you some
peppermint cookies on a big
plate and cold glass of milk.
Tell Mrs. Clause hello fo me.
Love,
J’Leigh
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope your rainder are redy
thes yer. I wood like a Lego Ningow set for Christmas. I wood
allsow like a poweranger lego
set. So I hope I’m on the nice list
and not the naughty list. Marry
Christmas.
Love, Wes
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you will bring me a
gift. Santa is your Reindeer okay
Santa I make food for your
Reindeer. My house has a big
snowman and my house has
fake Reindeer. How many Elves
do you have? I maybe will put
milk and chocolate chip cookie
outsid. Am I in the naughty list?
Or the good list? I want a big car
to play and a book to read it has
to be English and spanish to read
to my mom.
Love, Arleth

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope your Reindeers are
ready for Christmas Eve. Is it
freezing at the North Pole? I would
like a stuffed doll for Christmas! I
would like a glass tea set and a
baby crib for my stuffed doll.
My sister Nellie and I want
barbies for Christmas too. We
all ready got a barbie House
last Christmas. But there were
only five barbies with the barbie
House. I would like a new pink
dress and with pretty purple
flower in the dess. Can I come
and visit you and Mrs. Claus
sometime?
My House is in Brownfield
on the Ballard street. We have
Christmas lights around are trees.
And we have a yard light right
beside are back yard. I hope you
and Mrs. Clause have a happy
Christmas and happy holidays.
I am going to have home made
cookies for you.
Love, Anna
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you will give me six
presnts for christmas. Is the
North pole cold or warm? Are
the elves doing good? I want
an Xbox 360 and a bike that
has no traning weels.
Merry Christmas.
Love,
Lexi
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you cood get eryone.
Am I on the nice list or the
naught list? I will put some
Chocolate chip cookies with
milk inside. Do you know what
I what for Christmas? I what a
computer with a perintar.
Love, Pamela

Dear Santa Claus,
How are your Reindeer and
Dear Santa Claus,
how is Rudolph? I will have
I hope I will see you. Say hi to Chocolate chep cookies and
the elves for me. I do not want to chocolate milk. I wut spy gear
be on the naughty list. I want cars and a cumokin throlshorlt and
for Christmas.
now BaeBlads.
Love, Aaron
Luve, Brycen

Have A Merry Christmas

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope I’m on the nice list.
Is the North pole clod? I wunt
a new fone. How are your
Elves? How is your holiday?
I want a kindle fire. Wus I
good? I want a xbox 360 with
all games.
Love, Zachary
Dear Santa Claus,
How is Rudolph? Am I on
the nice or naghty list? Yes
or no. What are you doing?
I can’t beileve it’s 19 days till
Christmas? Is that cold there?
I would like a Baby Alive Doll.
And a North Face jacket.
Plese! I will have cookies by
the tree. And a note I hope
Rudolph is coming! I can’t
wait. And also a Barbie Doll
Vido camra too.
Love,
Emma
P.S. Can I also have a
pretty purple and pink pillow
and purse.
Dear Santa Claus,
I hope you are doing fine.
When it is Christmas Eve I
put kocy and kophy on the
couner. If you won’t mialk it
will be in the phrig and it is on
the door. My brother’s name
is Panchito and my sister’s
name is Nevaeh. And Marry
Christmas!
Love,
Aracely
Dear Santa,
I want a bell off of your
sleigh. I want a bb gun. I want
a snow globe. I want a dream
light.
Love, Taber
Dear Santa,
I want a doll house. I want
clothes. How is Rudolph? Ok
well let’s celebrate.
Love, Isabell
Dear Santa,
I want an ipod. I want a
playhouse. I want a dog.
Love, Absidy

Celebrate the
Reason for the Season
The tree is
trimmed, gifts
placed neatly
under the tree,

Merry
Christmas!

Must be
Christmastime.
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Merry Christmas!

Sylvia & Donnie Dingus, Owners
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Merry Christmas!
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Merry Christmas

OOOO Baby...
It’s cold outside !
Warm yourself
with one of our

McCafe Drinks!
Mochas
Cappuccinos
Lattes

Merry Christmas
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